
 

Name Sean McNicholl

DOB 31-05-1998

Nationality Australian

Player Status Placed

Playing Role Bowler (Seam)

Batting Style LH Lower Order Bat

Bowling Style RA Fast Medium

Entry Route Irish Passport

Coaching Qualifications CA Level 1

Sean McNicholl is a right-arm seam bowler currently playing for Greenvale Kangaroos in the Victorian Premier Cricket

competition.

Over the last three years (two punctuated by COVID) he has taken over 100 wickets for the Kangaroo’s first team,

highlighted by a 36 wicket 2019/20 season (the second most wickets in first grade) culminated with selection in the

Victorian Premier Cricket Team of the Year at the age of 21.

McNicholl's success both on and off the field was recognised with Victorian Premier Cricket combined XI selection

(2021). This side played the State squad in lieu of Second XI cricket due to COVID. Furthermore, his leadership

credentials were recognised by the Roos who included him in the leadership group and appointed him the role of

deputy vice-captain despite being one of the younger members of the 1st XI Team.

last summer (2022/23), McNicholl continued to impress in first grade for the Roos with 14 wickets at 23.21, including

his maiden first grade 5-wicket haul (5-53 v Melbourne).

The Australian quick is a promising cricketer who aspires to break into professional cricket in the future, whether that

be at home or abroad. McNicholl benefits from both British and Irish Passports courtesy of his Derry (Northern Ireland)

born father.



In 2022, McNicholl played his maiden UK stint. He enjoyed a successful season in the Cheshire County Cricket League

for Bramhall Cricket Club (40 plus wickets). He was also heavily involved with the junior set-up, something he enjoyed

throughout the summer.

Last summer, the dual Passport holder embarked on a second European venture, this time to play in the top tier of the

Leinster Cricket League for The Hills. The quick impressed, and is now considering his options for a return in 2024.

Overseas Statistics
Team (Season) Mts Inns NO Runs HS Ave Ovs Runs Wkts BB Avg

The Hills (2023) 22 13 4 39 13 4.33 140.4 691 30 5/16 23.03

Bramhall (2022) 26 17 4 120 18 9.23 279.1 1011 44 8/42 22.98


